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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is one reason to access the extended boot menu on an HP Cornware switch?
A. To access the switch CLI when you have forgotten the password
B. To configure the switch initial IP address settings
C. To configure the switch to implement Intelligent Resilient Framework (IRF)
D. To set up the switch to be managed by HP Intelligent Management Center (IMC).
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three statements are true about the management of Oracle Services?
A. Similar work can be categorized under services to ease workload management.
B. To manage workloads or a group of applications, you can define services for a particular
application or a subset of an application's operations.
C. Oracle Enterprise Manager or SRVCTL should be used to control cluster-managed services,
not DBMS_SERVICE.
D. Users who share a service should have different service-level requirements.
Answer: A,B,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Using Oracle Services
To manage workloads or a group of applications, you can define services that you assign to a
particular application or to a subset of an application's operations. You can also group work by
type under services.
For example, online users can use one service, while batch processing can use another and

reporting can use yet another service to connect to the database. Oracle recommends that all
users who share a service have the same service level requirements. You can define specific
characteristics for services and each service can represent a separate unit of work. There are
many options that you can take advantage of when using services. Although you do not have to
implement these options, using them helps optimize application performance.
Oracle does not recommend using the DBMS_SERVICE package for use with services used by an
Oracle RAC database. Use SRVCTL or Oracle Enterprise Manager to create database services for
Oracle RAC.
Oracle Real Application Clusters Administration and Deployment Guide

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which elements describe, at a high level, how Symantec Data Center Security: Server Advanced
protects the enterprise?
A. Configuration detection and network monitoring
B. Host intrusion detection and host intrusion prevention
C. Real-time file integrity monitoring and patch upgrades
D. Hands-on user control and authentication services
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
あなたは、C＃を使用してアプリケーションを開発しています。アプリケーションは、次のコード
セグメントを含みます。（行番号は参考のために含まれるだけです。）
IDataContainerインターフェイスにOBJオブジェクトを変換するときやデータプロパティにアクセ
スするときDoWork（）メソッドは例外をスローしては行けません。
あなたは、要件を満たしている必要があります。
あなたはライン07でどのコードセグメントを挿入するべきですか？
A. var dataContainer = (IDataContainer)obj;
B. var dataContainer = obj is IDataContainer;
C. var dataContainer = obj as IDataContainer;
D. dynamic dataContainer = obj;
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
As - The as operator is like a cast operation. However, if the conversion isn't possible, as returns
null instead of raising an exception.
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cscsdfbt(v=vs.110).aspx
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